
SPRING INTO SAVINGS!

6
16-Qt. Black Gold®
Seedling Mix
Gives seedlings the aeration and
moisture retention they need for
strong development. Use to
germinate seeds in flats, pots
and plug trays. 
(8712341) (9586611)

$ 49

SPRING
BULBS ARE

HERE!

10
Agway Sun & Shade
Grass Seed 3 lbs.
Formulated with turf type perennial
ryegrass, creeping red fescue, and
Kentucky bluegrass to adapt to both
shady and sunny conditions. 3 lb. bag
seeds 650 square feet for new
lawns and 1,300 square feet for over
seeding. (84134100)
Also available:
10 lbs. (84134000)........$32.99

$ 99 9
20-In. Poly Steel
Leaf Rake
Used for removing matted
thatch, wet grass and
debris. 22 galvanized steel
tines with coil spring brace.
48" Hardwood handle.
(8164025) (6877906)

$ 99

24
Round Point Digging
Shovel
For digging and excavation in hard, rocky
soil. Large open-back industrial gauge
tempered steel blade with rolled step. 48"
premium Northern White Ash handle. 
(81218200) (6430110)

$ 49

67
6-Cu. Ft. Wheelbarrow
Poly tray, lacquered wood handles
and 16" 4-ply pneumatic tire for
increased traction. 
(81714300) (1212109)

$ 99

Sale Ends April 26, 2020
 

39
Straight Top
Whiskey Barrel
Planter
Oak whiskey barrel planter
with straight cut top. Makes
a great addition to flower
beds, porches, decks or
anywhere else in your
landscaping. 
(87398500)

$ 95

2
Agway Top Soil
.75 cu. ft.
Great for new and
established lawns and
gardens. 
(87000100)

$ 19

11
Greenlawn Lawn
Fertilizer 5,000 sq. ft. 
Feeds your lawn up to 12 weeks. 30-
0-3. An excellent, value priced product
to keep the lawn green and healthy
throughout the year. (86408600) 
Also available: 
15,000 sq. ft. (86408800)..........$29.99

$ 99



NURTURE YOUR GREEN GRASS...

...AND BEAUTIFUL BLOOMS!

6
4 lbs. Organic Bulb
Tone®
Provides complete balanced feeding.
Use for organic gardening. All natural
plant food for tulips, daffodils, gladoli,
crocus, hyacinths and iris. 
(86226600) (4111928)

$ 99
10

32-Oz. Liquid Fence®
Deer & Rabbit
Repellent
Repels deer and rabbits from
landscaped ornamental gardens,
flowers, shrubs, trees, and vines.
Rain resistant. Harmless to plants
and animals. Works year round. 
(8500112) (7067903)

$ 99

45
Agway Broadcast 
Spreader
Rust proof, 3 hole drop
system for even spreading of
any material. Easy to use
gauge and lever control for
precise applications. 65lb.
capacity. 
(81700100)

$ 99

Ask us about our specially
formulated grass seed,

Clinton Mix. 
For sunny areas, 

only $2.49 per pound. 

9
3-L. Hand Held
Spreader
Durable poly-propylene hopper.
Uniformly spreads lawn fertilizer,
grass seeds and ice melt. Easy
crank design and adjustable
spreading capacity. Holds 3 liters.
(8171133) (6777445)

$ 69
Plant now 

for summer 
color! 

5
Select-A-Spray Nozzle
Durable, rust resistant, high-impact
poly construction.  4-position dial for
spray pattern selection: Full Action,
Gentle Shower, Sharp Stream, And
Flat Spray. Hold open clip. 
(81081300) (6824478)

$ 59

15
Oscillating Sprinkler, 
3600 sq. ft.
Ideal for your everyday watering needs.
Features classic dial design and swivel coupling
connection.  Covers 3600 square feet.
(8180013) (7152010)

$ 99

26
60-In. Long Handled
Bow Rake
For loosening and leveling mulch,
peat moss and loose or heavy soils.
15-Tine, 16" x 3-1/4" one-piece
forged steel head. 60" Ash wood
handle. 
(81218300) (6842413)

$ 95

10
38-In. Bulb Planter
Chrome plated metal planter for
use while standing. 
(8199927) (7043649)

$ 29

6
Straw Bale
Provides a layer of protection
for newly planted lawns.
Keeps grass seed in place
until germination and helps
with moisture retention. 
(8730001)

$ 99

10
1-Gal. Lawn &
Garden Sprayer
SureSpray anti-clog filter
helps prevent clogging.
Large opening for no mess in
mixing and cleaning. 
(81101300) (0614107)

$ 99

41
5/8-In. x 75-Ft. Flexogen
Garden Hose
8-Ply construction. Over 500 PSI
burst strength. Kink, mildew and
abrasion resistant.  Lightweight, coils
and handles easily in all weather.
(81001000) (6535454)

$ 99

15
1-Pt. Neem Oil
For organic gardening.  All
purpose insecticide, miticide
and fungicide. For organic
gardening. Stops powdery
mildew in 24 hours. Kills
eggs, larvae and adult
insects.
(8500024) (0052977)

$ 99



WE HAVE YOUR LAWN & GARDEN ESSENTIALS

2
Cow Manure .75 cu. ft.
Great for new and established
lawns, Ideal for vegetable or flower
gardens. 
(87000400)

$ 99

34
48-In. Post Hole Digger
For digging holes for projects such
as fence posts and decking.  Gray
lacquered head. Lacquered wood
handle. 
(8178002) (8521759)

$ 99

19
1-Lb. Rat X® Non-
Toxic Rat & Mice
Control
For the effective control of rats
and mice. Formulated for indoor
and outdoor use. Safe for use
around livestock and pets. 
(4400000) (7133168)

$ 99

Manure adds
natural fertilizer
value to the soil. 

19
48-In. Square Point
Long-Handle Shovel
Lacquered and tumble head.
Forward turn step and crimped
collar. Yellow fiberglass handle
with 10" black grip.
(8101218) (7345218)

$ 29

17
5/8-In. Power-Lever®
Anvil Pruner
Left or right hand use. Anvil blade
best for cutting dry, dead growth.
Corrosion-resistant blade. Cut
capacity of 5/8". 
(8110015) (7081698)

$ 99

16
18-Lb. Organic
Holly Tone® Plant
Food
All natural and long lasting.
Ideal for acid-loving plants like
hollies, azaleas, dogwoods,
evergreens, and
rhododendrons. 
(8600120) (8535528)

$ 69

56
12-Ft. Compound
Action Tree Pruner
Pass-thru shearing action. 15"
conventional saw blade.
Comfortable, non-slip 28"
cushioned grip. 
(8153841) (4588349)

$ 99 7
1-Cu. Ft. Black Gold®
Container Potting Mix
For patio plants, hanging baskets, and
window boxes. Outstanding water
management. Contains RESiLIENCE; our
silicon-enriched additive; may enhance
plant growth, flowering and improve
resistance to wilting.Feeds plants for
up 6 months. 
(8707632) (9586835)
Also available: 
2-cu. ft. Container Mix.........$10.99
(8707634) (9586843)

 

$ 99

6
Agway Premium
Potting Mix, 
1-Cu. Ft.
For all indoor and outdoor plants
and containers. Nourishes plants
and supports their growth.
(8721965)
Also available: 
2-cu. ft. Premium Potting
Mix.........$9.99
(8721966)

$ 99

8
1 cu. ft. Pro-Mix® 
Ultimate Potting Mix
Multi-use, lightweight growing mix suitable for indoor or
outdoor potting, repotting, transplanting and seeding
applications. Retains moisture longer for optimum plant
growth. Feeds up to 9 months. 
(8711110) (7045123)

$ 49

18
Agway Greenlawn
Lawn Starter
Fertilizer 10-18-10
5,000 sq. ft.
Ideal for establishing new
lawns. Promotes a thicker,
greener new lawn while
feeding for up to 12 weeks.
Speeds root growth and helps
retain water. (86409500)
Also available: 
15,000 sq. ft...........$33.99
(8627600)

$ 99

17
5.625-Lb. Preen®
Garden Weed Preventer
Stops weeds before they start.
Forms a complete barrier against
weeds around flowers, vegetables,
trees and shrubs. Not for use on
lawns. Blocks weeds for 3 months. 
(8563670) (7903156)

$ 99



FIRE UP THE GRILL

www.clintonagway.com

Save $1.00 on your
next propane fill up!

Present this coupon at time of
purchase. Expires April 26, 2020. 

ONLY AT CLINTON AGWAY.

2
Morton Nature's
Seasons Seasoning
Blend
A mix of onion, garlic, salt, pepper and
other natural spices that bring out the
flavor of foods without overpowering
them. It is 100% MSG-free. 
(72799800)

$ 79

3
Scotch-Brite® Heavy
Duty Grill Scrub
Brush
Large, mineral-coated scrubbing
head to remove burnt-on food and
grease. For grills with steel racks
and oven grates. Strong handle for
good leverage.
(7401008) (8997801)

$ 79

84
One-Touch® Silver 22.5"
Black Charcoal Grill
363 square inch total cooking area.
Porcelain-enameled bowl and lid.
Glass-reinforced nylon handles. One-
Touch cleaning system and aluminum
ash catcher.  Rust-resistant aluminum
air vents and ash catchers.
(74741001) (6757561)

$ 99

4
16.4-Oz.
Propane
Cylinder
For use with most
portable recreational
appliances requiring
propane. 
(74001900) (8352999)

$ 69

34 Deluxe
Cajun Dragon Propane Fire Starter
Works great for starting a fire pit, bonfire, BBQ Pit,
smoker, or weed burn. Deluxe uses 5 lbs. or larger
propane cylinder and the mini uses 1 lb propane
cylinder. Available in Mini (7400041) and Deluxe
(7400040). 
Mini (7400041)...........$29.95
Deluxe (7400040).......$34.95

$ 95
$29 for
the Mini

95 

Fun Fact: 
May is

National
Barbecue 

Month. 

34
Steel Propane
Cylinder
20 lb. Quality construction
and durable polyurethane
finish. 
(74002600) (6902027)

$ 99

5
Weber Drip Pans
Foil liner for grease catch pans of
gas grills, or for cooking side dishes.
Fits Weber Spirit, Genesis, Platinum,
and Summit gas grills. 
(7403300) (0558163)

$ 99

4
The Perfect Steak
Marinade
A fabulous blend for grilling the
perfect steak. It is great for
burgers and chops too. 
(7450990) (9513797)

$ 59

5
2-lb. Apple
Flavor Wood
Chips
For natural wood smoke
flavor. Great for cooking
pork, lamb, poultry and
fish. Resealable bag. 
(7400114) (4937850)

$ 49

4
1-Qt. Kingsford®
Charcoal Lighter Fluid
Great way to light charcoal briquets.
High-quality, clean and fast starting fluid.
Odorless.
(74000900) (4981627)

$ 19

9
15.4-lb. Charcoal
Briquets
Premium briquets assured to
burn evenly and last long.
Ready in 15 minutes. 
(74000800) (3824075)

$ 49



PRIME TIME TO PAINT
Can't find the

exact color you
want? Bring a
sample in and

we'll match it for
you with our

MatchRite Color
System.

2
1-Pt. Handy Paint Cup®
For smaller painting projects like trim
work and craft projects. Solvent
resistant. Built-in magnetic brush
holder and comfortable handle. 
(6501500) (2282168)

$ 89

3
.7-In x 60-Yd. Blue Mask
Tape
Removes cleanly from glass even when
left in direct sunlight up to 14 days. 
(6580836) (6939565)

$ 39

4
16-Oz. Old
English Furniture
Polish
Refined natural oil for fine
furniture and woodwork.
Moisturizes to give furniture
a rich deep glow. Cleans
and preserves wood.
(7201863) (6047260)

$ 99

1.00 OFF
1-Gal. Professional Interior
Latex Paint
Low splatter. Washable. High hiding, long-
lasting finish. Low odor/low VOC. Light
base color. Available in: 
Eggshell (6545115) (2975613) 
Flat (6545103) (4008108)
Semi-Gloss (6545125) (3687506) 

$

$1.00 OFF
1-Gal. Interior
Color Changing
Ceiling Paint
Paints on purple, dries
white. Interior latex. Spatter
resistant. Non-glare flat.
Easy clean up.
(6527308) (0522094)

1
18-In. x 36-In.
SUPERTUFF
Tack Cloth
Removes dust, dirt, lint
and sanding residue
before and between
coats when painting,
staining, varnishing or
auto repainting. 
(610132) (6806780)

$ 19

5
11-Oz. Spray
Adhesive
Specially formulated for
mounting items to a variety of
surfaces, including plastics.
Dries fast and clear, sprays
wide to cover large areas. 
Acid free, photo safe. 
(6500451) (6217418)

$ 99 8
Smart System Twist-
Lok® Extension Pole
Allows the user to easily access out-
of-reach areas without the use of a
ladder. Lightweight anodized aluminum
construction. Nylar threaded end fits
all universal threaded tools. Extends
from 3' to 6' length. 
(6509236) (6243885)

$ 29

11
1-Qt. Paint & Varnish
Stripping Gel
Contains no methylene chloride. Strips multiple
layers. Stays active up to 24 hours. For both
indoor & outdoor use. Effective on wood,
metal & masonry to remove most paints,
shellacs, polyurethanes, lacquers, epoxies &
varnish, thick enough to use on vertical
surfaces. Citrus scent.
(6573801) (8156515)

 

$ 295
1-Qt. Odorless Mineral
Spirits
Thins all colors of oil-based paint,
stain, varnish, cleans brushes and
equipment after use. 
(6594005)(8976979)
Also available: 
1 Gallon (6594006)..........$14.59

$ 49

7
3-Pc. Roller &
Tray Set
Set includes 3/8" nap
reusable roller cover, deep-
well plastic tray and 4-wire
cage. 
(6569312) (3738853)

19

12
Minwax 1-Qt. Fast-
Drying Gloss
Polyurethane
Use on woodwork, cabinets,
furniture, doors and floors. 24
hours drying time and covers an
area of 125 sq. ft. per quart. Easy
clean up with mineral spirits.
Available in: 
Gloss (6563000)
Semi-Gloss (6563005)
Satin (6563010)

$ 79



ELECTRICAL PLUMBING

HARDWARE

Need an extra
key? We've got

you covered!

36
5-Lb. Filter-
Mate®
Potassium
Permanganate
Converts dissolved iron
and/or manganese to
insoluble oxides. 
(72741100) (2467405)

$ 99

18
1/4-In. x 15-Ft.
Drain Auger
High impact polymer
housing, quick-lever cable
lock, center-balanced
pistol grip. Use for sink,
shower and tub drains. 
(6302410) (1134121)

$ 99

15
9-3/4-In. Straight Cutting
Aviation Snips
Cuts 18 gauge low carbon steel. Non-
slip serrated jaws, self-opening
action, safety latch, and contoured
vinyl grip. 
(6158021) (6504690)

$ 49

5
Receptacle Tester
Tests standard receptacles and extension
cords to ensure proper wiring. Neon
indicators give positive indication of circuit
status. Compact unit simply plugs into any
standard 3-wire/grounded receptacle or
extension cord (110 /125 volt circuits). 
(6201818) (9462300)

           $ 99

21
50-Ft. Fish
Tape
Standard steel tape.
View port in reel to
view amount of tape
used. Reel diameter
7". 50' x 1/8 x .045".
(6230050) (6438865)

$ 79

Great for 
bird seed 

or pet food! 24
30-Gal. Galvanized
Trash Can with Lid
 Made of durable, pre-
galvanized steel. Ideal for trash,
yard waste, bird seed and pet
food. It is rodent proof and
won't absorb odors, fully
recyclable and made with no
oil. Lid included. 
(72154200) (6931190)

 

$ 99

1
3-3/32-In. High Visibility
Plastic Line Level
Accurate with a 360 degree vial.  Level is
lightweight, very durable with a flat base for
surface leveling.  Special hooks allow level
to slide freely.  
(6142193) (6163810)

$ 69 4
6-Pc. Precision
Screwdriver Set
Chrome finished metal
fluted handle with black
finished corrosion resistant
tip and plastic case.
(6100045) (9335662)

$ 79

3
Bulls Eye Super Flapper
Replaces old tank ball set up or worn-out
flapper. Chlorine-resistant flapper for harsh
water regions. Outlasts vinyl or rubber. Will not
rot or corrode. End leaks at the tank drain.
Hinged to a rigid frame for better alignment.
Easy to install and fits most toilet tanks.
(6300501) (6190417)

$ 79
4

100-Pk. 8-In. Cable Ties
Colored cable ties fasten wire for
easy bundle identification. UV
protected, nylon. Double lock design
with 75 lb. tensile strength. 8 inch
length. Assorted fluorescent colors.
(6200291) (6309744)

$ 99

9
2-Pk. 9/65 Watt LED Bulb
11,000 average life hours. BR30
dimmable bulb, medium screw base.
(6273954) (0014555)

$ 29

15
Double Nozzle Air
Pump 
Dual head design steel floor pump. Up
to 160 psi. Valve with thumb lock lever.
(6100088) (8133118)

$ 75

9
Faucet Repair Kit
Metal lever handle model for single handle
Delta faucets except 1500-1600 Series.
Contains: one packing, one cam, 4" O-rings,
two seats, two springs and one wrench. 
(6303614) (6131544)

$ 99



YOUR PET HEADQUARTERS

SPRINGTIME MUST-HAVES

Stop in and see
our wide

assortment of
decorative flags -

mini and large
sizes available! 

$1.00
OFF
Southern
States Cat
Food 40 lbs.
This formula uses only
top-notch ingredients
like premium chicken
proteins and fats,
ensuring long, healthy
and especially frisky
lives. 
(7725310)

$1.00
OFF

Chick Starter
Grower Feed
50 lbs.
Country Feeds Chick
Starter Grower 18%
Crumbles will start your
chicks off right and
support proper growth.
Non-medicated. For
chickens from hatch to
22 weeks. 
(15302334)

79
Suet Plus Wild Bird Blend
High quality, melt-resistant ingredients.
Easy opening, no mess, eco-friendly
packaging. (7720312)

¢

2
Solar Stake Light
A great addition to your landscape!
Solar stake lights with plastic lens.
Stainless steel finish.
(7424173) (5454640)

$ 99

4
Atlas Nitrile Garden
Gloves
Designed to protect your hands
from cuts and scrapes while
working outside. The nylon and
spandex liner allows your hands
to breathe and move freely, while
the nitrile palm gives you a better
grip. Great for yardwork and
gardening. Available in assorted
colors.
Small (7813701) 
Medium (7813702) 
Large (7813703)

$ 29

10
Earth Rated
Dog Waste
Bags, 300
count
Conveniently packaged
on a single roll in a box
made from recycled
content that dispenses
one bag at a time. Leak-
proof & extra strong.
Unscented. 300 count. 
(76600025)

$ 99

3
SportMix
Puppy Biscuit
2 lbs.
Sportmix puppy
golden treats help
your dog's teeth
remain clean and
healthy. This
packaging is
resealable for
freshness! 
(7770588)

$ 69$1.00
OFF  
 
Southern States
Naturals Lamb
& Rice 40 lbs.
Contains balanced and
complete nutrition for
normally active adult
dogs. Real Lamb Meal is
the number one
ingredient. It contains no
corn, wheat or soy. 
(77312400)

10
Stokes Select® Oriole Bird
Feeder
Easy to fill wide mouth bottle with bee guard.
Easy to clean snap apart base. Large
perches for Orioles. Hold 34 ozs. of nectar.
(7638125) (3027075)

$ 29

7
Burpee Wildflower
Mix - Perennial Mix
or Hummingbird &
Butterfly Mix
Perennial mixture with
50,000 seeds. Annual
Hummingbird & Butterfly
mixture with 50,000 seeds.
Covers 1,200 sq. ft. 
(8413429 & 8413220)

$ 99

24
Large Iron Stand for
Flags
A 3-piece black metal standard
house flag pole / stand with an
h-stake for use in the garden.
Perfect for larger flags! Flag not
included. 
(8723013)

$ 99

4
Green Watering
Can - 2 Gallon
Durable plastic 2 gallon,
green watering can with
floral design. 
(87184000)

$ 99

17
Feathered
Friend Black
Oil 40 lbs.
High-energy, high-
protein, year-round
favorite to attract a
variety of birds to your
feeder. This seed
appeals to bob-whites,
cardinals, chickadees,
finches and towhees.
(77505000)

$ 99



PREPARE FOR SPRING, INSIDE AND OUT!

Product selection, sale items, prices and quantities may vary by store. Right to limit quantities is reserved. Retailer is not responsible for pricing or typographical errors.

BRANDS YOU KNOW, PEOPLE YOU TRUST. 
Occasionally product may not be available due to circumstances beyond our control.  Not responsible for typographical errors. Sale Ends April 26, 2020. 

Mulch protects 
your plants and 

provides a 
pretty frame. 

Thought about your
garden yet? 

It's not too early. 
Seeds are in! 

3
50-Pc. Wood
Clothespins
Solid wood in natural
finish. Spring closure. 
(7201258) (1984681)

$ 49

Propane 
coupon 
inside! 

Great for
craft projects 

too! 

11
18-In.
Bulldozer®
Pushbroom
Great for heavy debris
and rough surfaces. 
(7200526) (9237801)

$ 49

32
Folding Clothes
Dryer
Sturdy construction for heavy-
duty use. 15  "Snag Free"
extra-large coated rungs.
Staggered rung construction.
Instantly folds flat for easy
storage. 41 ft. total of drying
space. 
(7294542) (0394213)

$ 99

$5.00 OFF
Seresto Flea & Tick Collar 

Seresto is the convenient, premium alternative to monthly
topicals, offering 8 months of effective flea and tick

protection for dogs, puppies and cats.  Available in cat (10
weeks and older), small dog and large dog.  

(7657952, 7657944, 7657960)

6
Agway Pine Bark Mulch
3 cu. ft.
Decorative ground cover with long
lasting rich brown color. Discourages
weeds and conserves soil moisture.
(87331200)
Pine Bark Mini Nuggets 3 cu. ft.
(87331400).........$6.49
Pine Bark Nuggets 3 cu. ft.
(87331300)..........$6.49

$ 99

38
Easy Rider Lawn Cart
Strong, one-piece molded handle; wide wheels
for easy handling. Molded-in tool holder keeps
gardening tools within easy reach. Easy to lift
and dump. 200 pound capacity. 
(8137061) (6551378)

$ 99

5
Agway Black Cedar
Mulch 3 cu. ft.
100% Cedar with a touch of
environmentally friendly colorant to
enhance your landscaping areas.
Discourages weeds and conserves
soil moisture. (87315500)
Red Cedar Mulch 3 cu. ft.
(87300500)..........$5.49

$ 995
Agway Cedar
Mulch 3 cu. ft.
Natural colored
decorative ground
cover for landscaping.
Retains moisture,
regulates temperature,
and is insect resistant. 
(87310000)

$ 49

10
68-Oz. House
& Deck Wash
Cleaner
Non-toxic solution
removes dirt and
grime from exterior
surfaces. Contains
no bleach or other
harmful chemicals
and is plant-friendly.
(6500046) (8706681)

$ 89


